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Homoepitaxial ZnO/(Zn,Mg)O multiple quantum wells (MQWs) grown with m- and r-plane orien-
tations are used to demonstrate Schottky photodiodes sensitive to the polarization state of light. In
both orientations, the spectral photoresponse of the MQW photodiodes shows a sharp excitonic
absorption edge at 3.48 eV with a very low Urbach tail, allowing the observation of the absorption
from the A, B and C excitonic transitions. The absorption edge energy is shifted by 30 and
15meV for the m- and r-plane MQW photodiodes, respectively, in full agreement with the calcu-
lated polarization of the A, B, and C excitonic transitions. The best figures of merit are obtained for
the m-plane photodiodes, which present a quantum efficiency of 11%, and a specific detectivity
D* of 6.4  1010 cmHz1/2/W. In these photodiodes, the absorption polarization sensitivity con-
trast between the two orthogonal in-plane axes yields a maximum value of (R?/Rjj)max 9.9 with a
narrow bandwidth of 33meV.VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4908183]
The development of ZnO-based optoelectronics in the
ultraviolet (UV) is starting to benefit from the recent availabil-
ity of commercial high quality single crystal ZnO substrates.
Using these substrates, which are available in different plane
orientations, lattice-matched homoepitaxial layers can be
grown with improved characteristics, including lower thread-
ing dislocations densities or lower residual carrier concentra-
tions.1–3 The use of homoepitaxial layers is probably the most
promising path to take full advantage of the high ZnO exciton
binding energy for optoelectronic devices. Among these devi-
ces, photodetectors with unipolar carrier transport (such as
Schottky and metal-semiconductor-metal photodiodes) avoid
the inherent difficulties with p-type doping in ZnO,4 allowing
access to UV photodetection with good figures of merit.5–8
Moreover, ZnO has a ternary alloy, (Zn,Mg)O, which can
allow tuning the photodetector responsivity to very low wave-
lengths, below 300 nm with wurtzite structure,9,10 as well as
increasing the exciton binding energy via the formation of
ZnO/(Zn,Mg)O quantum wells (QW). However, the large
spontaneous and piezoelectric coefficients in ZnO create large
internal built-in electric fields,11 which tend to spatially sepa-
rate the electron and hole wave functions, resulting in a reduc-
tion of the overlap of the wave functions, hindering the
benefits of quantum confinement. This problem can be fully
overcome by using nonpolar orientations, such as a- and m-
plane, where the c-axis lays in-plane and where the electric
field along the growth direction is zero.1 Indeed, ZnO/
(Zn,Mg)O QWs with excellent optical and structural character-
istics have been demonstrated with homoepitaxy on non-polar
ZnO substrates.1–3 Besides, in semipolar orientations, such as
r-plane where the c-axis forms a given angle with the normal
to the growth plane,3 it can be partially reduced. Nonpolar and
semipolar orientations have an additional benefit for certain
photodetection applications, because their low crystal symme-
try causes a strong optical anisotropy for the excitonic transi-
tions from the three separate p-like valence bands to the s-like
conduction band (transitions typically labelled A, B and C
excitons). The lowest energy excitonic transitions, A and B,
are allowed for light polarization with the electric field (E) per-
pendicular to the [0001] c-axis, whereas the highest energy
transition, C, is essentially allowed for light polarized with E
parallel to the c-axis [0001].12 This sensitivity of the optical
absorption coefficient to the polarization state of light can be
used to develop light polarization sensitive photodetectors
(PSPDs),13 without the need of external optical elements, as it
has already been demonstrated in a previous work using a-
plane ZnO/(Zn,Mg)O QWs.5 However, the small differences
in the absorption energy of the three excitonic transitions can
only be observed if the Urbach tail is very low, i.e., if the crys-
tal quality of the QWs is high. Thus, the use of high quality
homoepitaxial layers is the natural path to fabricating PSPDs.
In the present work, we analyze the performance of
homoepitaxial ZnO/(Zn,Mg)O multiple quantum well
(MQW) UV photodetectors grown on m-plane (polar) and
r-plane (semi-polar) ZnO substrates. The high crystal quality
of the MQWs allows the observation of the different exci-
tonic absorption transitions from the three valence bands to
the conduction band, and thus the photodetectors are eval-
uated as a function of their sensitivity to the polarization
state of the incident light.
Plasma assisted molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) was
used to grow (Zn,Mg)O/ZnO homoepitaxial MQWs on
m-plane and r-plane ZnO substrates. Details on the homoepi-
taxial growth can be found in Refs. 1 and 3. The structures
contain 10 QWs with a nominal thickness of 1.3 nm, which
was chosen in order to minimize the impact of the quantuma)Email: adrian.hierro@upm.es
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confined Stark effect (QCSE) in the r-PSPDs. Indeed,
Chauveau et al.3 have shown that in semipolar r-plane ZnO/
(Zn,Mg)O QWs there exists an internal electric field perpen-
dicular to the QWs with a magnitude of 430 kV/cm.
However, the QW thickness of the r-PSPDs used in this
study is 1.3 nm, falling in the region where the internal elec-
tric field is not able to spatially separate the electron and
hole wave-functions. The QWs have (Zn,Mg)O barriers with
a Mg concentration of 20 and 25% Mg for the m- and
r-plane structures, respectively, and a total (Zn,Mg)O thick-
ness below 250 nm in both orientations, i.e., below the criti-
cal thickness.1,3 Thus, we can consider both the m- and
r-plane ZnO QWs to be strain-free and lattice matched to the
ZnO substrate, while the pseudomorphic (Zn,Mg)O barriers
to be fully strained. Since the crystal axis orientations deter-
mine the allowed optical transitions, it is necessary to cor-
rectly define their position in the structures. In m-plane
structures, the x, y, and z axes are parallel to the [1210],
[1010], and [0001] directions, respectively. On the other
hand, in r-plane MQWs, the x0 and z0 axes are parallel to the
[1210], and [1011] directions, respectively, and y0 is perpen-
dicular to the growth plane. Note that in this latter case, the
angle between the c-axis and the growth axis is 42.77.3
Structures with 10x(Zn,Mg)O/ZnO QWs were used to
fabricate Schottky PSPDs with an in-plane geometry. The
Schottky contacts consisted of a semitransparent 100 A˚-thick
Au film, with a co-planar Ti/Al/Ti/Au (200/1000/400/550 A˚)
extended ohmic contact, which was annealed at 350 C for
1min. Prior to the deposition of the Schottky contact, the
surface was treated with H2O2 during 1min at 100
C in
order to reduce leakage current in the diodes thanks to the
electrical passivation of the surface. The diameter of the
Schottky diodes was 200 lm in all cases.
Continuous wave photoluminescence (PL) spectroscopy
was performed in both the polar and semipolar structures at
low and room temperatures (RTs) using a HeCd laser and a
1m monochromator (Fig. 1). At low T, the PL spectra of the
MQW structures show a rich collection of peaks. In both ori-
entations, the peak at 3.360 eV with a shoulder at 3.375 eV
likely corresponds to a donor-bound exciton (D0X) and free
exciton (FX), respectively, which arise from the ZnO sub-
strate.14 Looking at the high energy region, two excitonic
emissions from the MQWs are evident and correspond to the
localized exciton (LX) and FX in the QWs:15 3.498 and
3.543 eV, for the m-MQWs, and 3.503 and 3.538 eV, for the
r-MQWs. The emissions at 3.425 eV (m-plane) and 3.430 eV
(r-plane), then correspond to the phonon replica from the
QW LX. It is worth mentioning that a recent report on
(Zn,Mg)O/ZnO QWs has shown the presence of trions
(charged excitons) with a binding energy of 13meV,16
whose emission could be related to the one here identified as
LX. The excellent agreement between the MQW-FX emis-
sion energies for both plane orientations is indicative of the
high control over the quantum well thickness along the 10
QWs and in the two different orientations. It also shows that
the QCSE does not impact the PL emission energy from the
r-plane structures, as expected from their low QW thickness
(1.3 nm).3 As shown in Ref. 15, as the temperature is
increased, the QW LX emission decreases up to a point
where the FX emission dominates. Thus, it is this emission
that it is dominant at RT in both MQW structures. It is worth
noticing that the overall RT excitonic emission is three times
larger in the m-MQWs with respect to the r-MQWs, correlat-
ing with the PSPD figures of merit in both structures as dis-
cussed below.
The processed photodiodes present excellent electrical
rectification characteristics for both MQW structures (inset
of Figure 2). In the m-PSPDs, the reverse leakage currents
are as low as 1010–1011 A/cm2 at 2.0V, with forward
bias currents 109–1010 times larger at þ2.0V. In the r-
PSPDs, the rectification ratio is a bit lower, 106. By fitting
the J-V curves with a thermoionic model in the forward
region, the ideality factor and Schottky barrier of the m-
PSPDs are found to be 1.6 and 1.0 eV, respectively, whereas
in the r-PSPDs are 1.9 and 1.1 eV, respectively. The curve
bending in the J-V characteristics at forward bias, especially
in the r-PSPDs, is indicative of the (Zn,Mg)O influence in
the series resistance,17 and was found to be 36.1 and 3.4
 103X cm2 for m-PSPDs and r-PSPDs, respectively. The
spectral response of the PSPDs was measured using a 1/4m
monochromator and a 1000W Xe lamp as the light source,
whereas the responsivity was determined with a calibrated
UV-enhanced Si photodiode and a pyrometer. All measure-
ments were performed at room temperature and under steady
FIG. 1. Unpolarized PL spectra from the m- and r-plane MQWs.
FIG. 2. Spectral response from the m- and r-PSPDs at 1.5V. The inset
shows their J-V characteristics.
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state conditions. In order to obtain the absorption energies,
the maximum value of the derivative of the photocurrent
spectra across the absorption edge was used, approach that
accounts well for the transition from Urbach tail to band-to-
band absorption.
Figure 2 shows the spectral response under unpolarized
light illumination of the photodiodes at 1.5V, where there
are two cut-offs in both detectors. The first one arises from
absorption at the QWs and takes place at 3.48 eV, similar
for both photodetectors since the QW width is the same and
the effect of the slightly different Mg concentration in the
barrier is negligible. Indeed, the photocurrent absorption
edge is fully consistent with the RT-PL excitonic emission
peak, which happens at 3.49 eV in both orientations (Fig. 1).
In addition, the photocurrent spectra show a clear peaking
shape indicating the strong excitonic nature of the absorp-
tion, which results from the high crystal homogeneity of
the MQW structures. The second absorption edge at higher
energies corresponds to absorption from the (Zn,Mg)O
barrier, which occurs at 3.80 and 3.92 eV for the m- and
r-PSPDs, respectively.
The spectral response of the m-PSPDs shows some the
best reported figures of merits using ZnO-based QWs. The
m-PSPDs have a responsivity peak of 30mA/W, corre-
sponding to a quantum efficiency of 11%, i.e., with no in-
dication of internal gain, as well as a rejection ratio close to
104. In addition, the absorption edge is very sharp, the
entire transition from transparency to absorption happens in
only 115meV, i.e., the Urbach tail is very small. The best
reported ZnO-based MQW photodetectors so far have been
obtained with a-plane orientations grown on sapphire,5
which showed similar responsivities at the same peak energy
and bias, but with a transparency-absorption transition
around twice as wide (270meV). In the case of the r-PSPDs,
the responsivity is smaller, 2mA/W, corresponding to a quan-
tum efficiency below 1%, and the rejection ratio is 102–103.
The smaller responsivity and rejection ratio with respect to the
m-PSPD correlate with the lower PL intensity. Still, the transi-
tion from transparency to absorption also happens in a very
narrow energy region,120meV.
The noise equivalent power (NEP) and the specific
detectivity (D*) have been estimated using the responsivity
at 1.5V and extracting the junction resistance from the
reverse bias region of the J-V characteristics in the dark.
Without a load, the total shot and thermal noise spectral cur-
rent densities have been calculated,18 yielding a NEP¼ 2.4
 1015W/Hz1/2 and a D*¼ 6.4  1010 cmHz1/2/W, for the
m-PSPD, and a NEP¼ 4.5 1014W/Hz1/2 and D*¼ 3.5
 109 cmHz1/2/W, for the r-PSPDs. The high values of
D* for the m-MQW photodiodes arises from the very low
leakage currents at 1.5V (2–3 1011 A/cm2) and high
responsivities achieved. These detectivity values are compara-
ble to those of (Zn,Mg)O-based UV metal-semiconductor-
metal photodiodes6 or p-n homojunctions in the same spectral
region.7
The light polarization dependence of the spectral
response from the m- and r-PSPDs was also examined under
normal incidence conditions, so as to avoid the out of plane
polarization component. The incident light was linearly
polarized with a UV polarizer. In order to quantify the
sensitivity of the photodiodes to the polarization state of the
incident light, two figures of merit can be defined in addition
to the responsivity above bandgap.19 First, the shift in the
absorption edge energy (DE) obtained from the responsivity
when the incident light polarization is rotated 90 between
the main in-plane crystallographic axes. Second, the maxi-
mum contrast ratio between the responsivities perpendicular
and parallel to the main in-plane axes, given by (R?/Rjj)max,
which determines the polarization sensitivity near the band
gap energy. The FWHM of (R?/Rjj) yields the polarization-
sensitive bandwidth (PSBW). In the case of the m-PSPD, the
main in-plane axes are the c- and x-axis. Figure 3 shows the
responsivity spectra in the m-PSPD for light linearly polar-
ized parallel (Ejjc) and perpendicular (E?c) to the c-axis
[0001]. We find that when the polarization of the light is
rotated by 90 from E?c to Ejjc in the m-plane, the absorption
edge is shifted by DE 30meV, indicating a strong depend-
ence of the effective band gap on the polarization state of light
(see Table I). This energy shift agrees well with that observed
by Matsui and Tabata20 using PL, or with reflectance spectros-
copy by Beaur et al.,2 in strain-free m-plane ZnO QWs. A
maximum polarization sensitivity contrast of (R?/Rjj)max
 9.9 is reached at 3.44 eV (see inset of Figure 3), with a
PSBW 33meV. These figures of merit are better than
the ones reported in non-polar a- and m-plane GaN-based
PSPDs using bulk layers,19,21 where the best reported values
are PSBW 73meV and (R?/Rjj)max 7 for m-plane
PSPDs.19 Moreover, they are also better than those previously
reported for a-plane PSPDs based on ZnO QWs (PSBW
 80meV and (R?/Rjj)max 6).5
In the case of the r-PSPDs, the main in-plane orthogonal
crystallographic axes are [1210] and [1011], and the respon-
sivity reveals a shift of the absorption edge of DE 15meV
for linearly polarized light with E parallel to these two in-
plane directions (Fig. 4). Note that these axes form an angle
of 90. The inset of Fig. 4 shows a maximum polarization
sensitivity contrast of (RE?[1101]/REjj[1101])max 2.5, and
PSBW of 57meV at 1.5V.
In order to identify the origin of the polarization sensi-
tivity of the photodiodes, one must recall that the QWs of the
m- and r-PSPDs are strain-free, and thus both the selection
rules and oscillator strength components for the excitonic
FIG. 3. Spectral response as a function of light polarization for m-PSPD at
1.5V. The inset shows the (R?/Rjj) ratio.
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transitions in the QWs should be the same as those from a
strain-free ZnO film.12 In the case of the m-plane MQWs,
where the c-axis is found in-plane, one expects to see two
dominant excitonic transitions being partially and linearly
polarized (A and B) for E?c, and only one transition which
is completely polarized (C) for Ejjc (see Table II). Note that
under normal light incidence conditions, as it is the case, the
excitonic transitions corresponding to light polarized parallel
to the y-axis are not accessible. Then, according to Table II,
illuminating with light polarized parallel to the [1210] axis
would yield a photocurrent absorption edge where both the
A and B excitons contribute equally, whereas illumination
with light polarized parallel to [1210] would yield absorption
only by the C exciton, at 37meV below that of the AþB
absorption. The measured energy shift, DE 30meV, fits
well the theoretical values, and thus can be understood to
arise from the contribution of AþB and C for the two or-
thogonal light polarizations.
The case of r-PSPDs needs a more detailed analysis,
since the material is semi-polar and the QCSE could affect
the excitonic absorption energies. However, as shown earlier
in the PL results, the QW thickness of the r-PSPDs is low
enough to minimize the impact of the QCSE. Thus, the
observed optical absorption edges in the r-PSPDs are not
expected to be affected by the internal electric field. In order
to identify the excitonic transitions responsible for the
observed sensitivity of the photocurrent to light polarization,
we need to recall that the QWs are expected to be strain-free,
but the axis orientations are different from those in the
m-plane QWs. The oscillator strengths and energies can be
obtained by using the values from the excitonic transitions in
a-plane strain-free ZnO QWs5 and calculating their projec-
tions along the new set of coordinate axes in the r-plane
(Table II). For polarized light parallel to [1210], both the A
and B excitonic transitions are allowed with equal probabil-
ity. However, for polarized light with E jj [1011], the three
excitonic transitions are allowed, although C is significantly
more probable than A or B. Weighing the excitonic transi-
tion energies by their probability, the average absorption
energy for light polarized parallel to [1210] should happen at
14meV above that for light polarized parallel to [1011].
Looking at the experimental results in Table I, the absorption
energy is shifted by DE 15meV, in good agreement
with the calculation. Thus, the polarization sensitivity in the
r-PSPD arises from the contribution of AþB and AþBþC
for the two orthogonal light polarizations.
In summary, we have demonstrated how the use of high
quality ZnO/(Zn,Mg)O MQWs homoepitaxially grown on
ZnO substrates can allow the development of light polariza-
tion sensitive photodetectors. Both nonpolar m-plane and
semipolar r-plane PSPDs absorbing at 3.48 eV have been an-
alyzed, and the best results have been obtained with the m-
PSPDs, which show excellent figures of merit, including a
high quantum efficiency of 11%, a specific detectivity D*
of 6.4 1010 cmHz1/2/W, and a maximum polarization
sensitivity contrast of (R?/Rjj)max 9.9 with a FWHM of
only 33meV.
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